B ILATERAL determinations of blood pressure are of importance in the physical diagnosis of certain pathologic conditions involving the aortic arch or its tributaries to the upper extremities. Inequalities may be found in the blood pressure in the 2 arms of some patients who have syphilitic aortitis with aneurysm,1-3 or who have coaretation of the aorta proximal to the left subelavian artery4'5 or inflammatory or degenerative disease of the aorta such as "Takayusu's disease" with which the patient may be pulseless at times. 6 The pathology of acquired diseases of the aorta which may be manifested clinically has been reviewed by Edwards.7 It also is generally accepted that differences in blood pressure in the arms may be noted in association with marked unilateral narrowinig of an artery to the upper extremity,8' 9 whether due to a congenital anomaly of the artery or an anomaly due to atheroma, embolus, thrombus, or external compression by structures in the shoulder girdle, a cervical rib, or a mediastinal tumor.
A stumbling block to attributing diagnostic significance to differences in the blood pressure in the 2 arms has been the repeated comment in the literature that disparities in bilaterally determined blood pressure have been found in a large percentage of apparently healthy individuals2' 10, 11 and in patients8' [12] [13] [14] without apparently unilateral pathologic changes in the arteries and that the frequency and the magnitude of these differences apparently were increased in hypertensive persons.1' 13 Although several investiga- Circulotion, 'Vqume XXII, September 1960 and evaluation of treatment of hypertension 8, 12, 15, 16 other workers17' 18 have denied emphatically that these inequalities are found in persons without asymmetric arterial abnormalities if the measurements are taken sim-ultaneously and under basal conditions. Thus, blood pressure that is high in one arm and low or normal in the other presents the serious problem of its significance.
Roth and Kvale'9 pointed out that inequality in brachial blood pressures can result in ani incorrect interpretation of results in pharmaeologic tests for pheoehromocytoma. In patients with permanent inequalities in basal brachial blood pressures due to structural vascular differences, a dramatic alteration in blood pressure is recorded when the basal blood pressures have been measured on one arm and then, after the administration of histamine or phentolamine (Regitine), were compared with pressures in the opposite arm. Also, if the blood pressure is not always taken in the same arm, the routine blood pressure records of such patients may indicate a pattern of paroxysmal hypertension such as is found in some patients with pheochromocytomas.
The results of studies of bilateral blood pressures in 100 or more subjects recorded in the medical literature are shown in table 1. All the investigators employed the indirect method of determining blood pressure. The inherent inaccuracies of the indirect method have been indicated by some workers as one of the reasons for the differences.17 1 Since progress in medical instrumentation has made available more accurate devices such as the strain-gage maanometer*29 and Polyviso recordert by means of which direct continu-*Statham Laboratories. f Sanborn Company. 
Materials and Methods
Control Group (14 Normal Subjects) The control group consisted of 14 healthy men whose ages averaged 23 years and ranged from 18 to 32 years. Bilateral blood pressures were determined siinultaneously in both brachial arteries by the indirect method and by the intra-arterial or direct method on each subject. Direct measurements were obtained from the radial arteries in 9 subjects and from the brachial arteries in 5.
Patients Studied
The brachial blood pressures were determined bilaterally by the indirect method on 450 patients examined at the Mayo Clinic. The results in 3 of these patients will be presented separately. Of the remaining 447 patients 264 were males and 183 were females. The were divided into hypertensive and nonhypertensive groups on the basis of whether the resting blood pressure was 140 mm. Hg systolic and 90 mm. Hg diastolic or more. The hypertensive group was further divided into those with systolic blood pressures of 140 to 170 mm. Hg and those with systolic blood pressures of more than 170 nmm. Fifty-three patients fronm the entire group, predominantly those who had shown inequalities of blood pressure by the simultaneous, indirect method, were selected for bilateral, intra-arterial studies. The sex and mean ages of the patients in these groups are shown in table 2.
Indirect Method
Each subject was allowed to rest quietly in the supine position for 20 to 30 minutes. The circumference of each arm was measured in centimeters at a point 10 cm. above the medial epicondyle by means of a steel tape.
Following this, nonsim-ultaneous measurements of the blood pressure in the arms were taken in order to assess the inequalities that may be found by this nmethod in routine physical examinations.
Then, auscultatory blood pressure readings were taken simultaneously on the arms by 2 observers, using a bilateral cuff apparatus ( fig. 1 ). Three determinations were made with an interval of 1 minute between observations. Since the apparatus was constructed by joining 2 Tycos aneroid sphygmomanonmeters with 13-cm. cuffs to a single rubber hand-bulb through a Y-eonnection, simultaneous inflation or deflation of the cuffs was obtained. In order to insure accuraey of registration, the aneroid sphygmomanometers were checked periodically against each other as well as against standard mercury manometers. Systolic pressures were recorded at the first sounds heard over the brachial arteries and diastolic pressures at the disappearance of the sounds. The recommendations of Bordle and associates29 for determinations of blood pressure on human beings were followed.
Three bilateral simultaneous indirect determina- the arterial as well as the vXenous pressure distal to the cuff. This suggests that study of the partial uiiilateral venious occlusion together with bilateral determinations of the blood pressures by the direct method might elucidate the iniportaiice of venous factors ini the production of bilateral inequalities. This is but one of the facets of the problem J equiriing additional inivestigation.
In the course of our study, we founid onilv 1 patient who had a marked and reproducible bilateral difference iii blood pressure by both the simultaneous indirect and direct methods. This difference was colisidered to be due to asymmn-etrical occlusive arterial disease. The blood pressure record of such a patient mayav suggest paroxysmal hypertension, and pha"-inaeologic tests for pheochromocytonma may be misinterpreted as givingg positive results, if the bilateral determinations of blood pressure are made nonsimultaneousiv on the arms. In addition, 2 patients were eneounitered who had pseudohypertension-, in that inldirect readinigs of blood pressure were founid to be falsely high when compared to those obtained by the direct miethod. Onie of these patients had advanced arteriosclerosis and the other was extremely obese. This suggests that bilateral simultaneous determninations of blood pressure as employed in this study are iiot onily of value in detecting asymmetrical pathophysiology of the aortic areh or its tributaries, but also mnav be useful in the evaluation of certain hypertensive patients, especiallv those being tested for pheoehroinocytoma or considered for antihyperten-sive therapy. In addition, 1 case of extreme obesity and 1 of advanced arteriosclerosis were reported. Both patients were found to have pseudohypertension, which was detected in this study.
A slight increase in the incideniee of bilateral differences in indirect blood pressures was found in a group of patients whose blood pressures were measured while they were in the supinie anid then in the sitting positioni.
A slight inierease in the inlcideniee of bilateral differences was founid at higher levels of blood pressure by eornparinig the blood pressures of nonhyperteiisive and hypertensive patients and of hypertensive patients before anid during treatnment with antihypertenisive drugs.
Bilateral inequalities of blood pressure did niot appear to be related to the age or sex of the subjects. Ljikewise, differences in eircumferenees of the arm or right or left-handedness did not appear to influeniee these inequalities, and there was no marked side dominance for differences found.
Bilaterally simultaneous, indirect measurements of blood pressure should be carried out on patients with hypertension who will be treated with antihypertensive drugs. Bilateral direct measurements may be used to verify the existence of inequality of blood pressures detected by the indirect method and to determine the correct pressure to be followed. This is particularly important in patients being screened for pheochromocytomas, since such differences nmay produce falsepositive results.
Summario in Interlingua
Determinationes bilateral del tension de sanguine esseva effectuate nonsimultaneemente e simultaneemente per le methodo indlirecte sub conditiones basal in 447 patientes. In iste gruppo, 26,6 pro cento del pares de mesurationes non simultanee per le methodo indirecte exhibiva differentias systolic de 10 mm de Hg o plus, e 15 pro cento exhibivo differemitias diastolic de iste magnitude, durante que in le pares de mesurationes simultanee per le mesme methodo indirecte, le incidentia de tal differenitias systolic esseva solmente 5, 3 pro ceiito, illo de tal differentias diastolic solmente 4 pro cento. Isto significa que determinationes bilateral del tension de sanguine debe esser effectuate simultaneemente in patientes sub examine pro le preseatia possibile de 
